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REv. L C. FREEMAN, il. A., P. D.

A FMOOS REFORMER 1
REV. C. J.1REEMANSPEAXS OF HIS

LIFE AND WORK.

lm HAS WREInEN AND PREACHED ON O1301

BIDES OF THE ATLANTIC-RECENTLY THE
TICTIM oFA PECULIAR AFFLTCTION PROM
wHIc IE IwAS RELEASED I1 À MARVE-

.OUs MANNER. .
Frem the Boston Hcrald.j

No. 157 Emerson street, South Boston,
is the present home of Rev. C. J. Free-
man, B.A., P. D., the recent rector of
St. Mark's Episcopal Church at Ana-
conda, Mont. During the reforn mole-

'ment wbich has swept over Boston, Dr.
Freeman bas been frequently heard from
through the various newspapers, and al-
though a resident of a comparatively
recent date, be bas exerted much public
influence, which bas been increased byt
the fact that he was ten yearsaa go on ai
oommuission appointed in England to in-
vestigate the troublesome question oft
the vice of great chties.

He oas preached before cultured au-
diences in the old world, as well as to
the rough pioneers in the miing towns
of the Rocky mountains, and his utter-
ances as well as bis writings have been
in the line of progresa and liberality,t
well-seasoned with practical common
sense. Dr. Freeman bas written thisc
paper a letter which will be read with -
antereet. He says :-:

" Some tive years since I found that
deep study and excessive literair· wnrk,p
in addition to my ordinary mimnnu rî:
-duties, were undermiing my heaiti. I
detected tlhat I was unable to understanda
things as clearly as 1 usually did ; that
after but littlie thought and study I suf-
fered fron a dull pain in the head andn
great iveariness, and all thought uand
study becane a trouble to me. I lost
appetite, did not relish ordinary food,
after eating, suffering acute pains in the
chest and bick. There was soreness of
the stomach, and the most of my food
seemîed to turn to sour water, with most
sickly and suffocating feeling in vonit-
ing up such sour water.

mnth Ias nday
I can stand andaOpeak aver tic heurs
without a rest. Ican perform al my
publie duties wbicb devalve upon me,
witbout fatigue, and do ail tfe valkin
which I have to do, and am tbankfc
for it. -I can safely ysa I was never in a
better atate oa! bealtitthan I arn La-day,
and th attrbu I t thepatient,
persevering use of Dr. William'e Pink

"ill. ll cerdiall sud stronl> co-
men Dr. illiams' Pink Fille t oall or
any who suffer in a similar wa>, ud feel
sure that any one who adoptaePink illa
with perseverance sud patience esunot
find their expectationbunreatied or
their reasonabie hopes blastei. But he
will find that blesing whi a there-
ward of a full trust iii a true andi able
remedy. I shall always wiab ad desire
the greatet succese for Dr. Williams'
Pink Piland alwsys cherieh a dewp
feeling of gratitude to the friend ha
fi-at said ta mie bu>' Pink Pilla. I bave
tried them and know their true value,
and amntrul glad I did, for I have founda
hem rom a good experience to do more

than is actually caimrd for them."
Ver' facthfully yours,

C. J. FRSEMAN, B.A., Ph.D.
, Latte rector of St. Mark's, Montana.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a
condensed form, al the elements neces-
sary to give a new life and richneas to
the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specifi for sauch
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rbeumatism, nervousness,
headache, the after efifects of la grippe,
palpitation af the heart, pale and aallow
comnplexions, all forms of weakness
,ither in male or female. Pink Pills
are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
Eostpaid on receipt of price, (50 cents a
ox, or six boxes for $2.50-they are

never sold in bulk or by the 100) by ad-
dressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont., or Shenectady, N.Y.

DIED.
PHELÂŽ.-On the 26tb instant, Miss

MaI.ry Phalaii, eldeat datuglîter of 31r.
Jolai Phalan, (herse dentiat.) Funerai
from her parent's residence,554 St. Denis
street, on Thursday, 28th inst.,at 7 a.m.,
to St. Patrick' s Chnrch, thence to Cot
des Neiges Cemetery. Friends and ac-
quaintance are respectfully invitead to
attend.

THE LATE MISS DWYIlR.

W e regret to announce the death of
Margaret Mary Dwyer, daughter of Mrs.
Dwyer,.of St. Urbain street, and sister-in-
law of Mr. P. F. McCaffrey. The de-
ceased had just attained lier 22nd vear
and was a very talented and accomuplish-
ed young lady. Her death, which oc-
curred On Saturday after a brief illness,
was quite unexpected. The funeral,
which tock place froni her late residence
vesterday, was largely attended by the
parishioners of St. Patrick's, whar'e the
deceased received her religious training.

TIMOTHY CHARLES o'BRIEN.

A large circle of ourreaderswill regret
to learn thàat Mr. and Mrs. T. C. O'Brien
suffered a sad loss in the sudden and un-. lrul M u"iiLIVbu>tlau 41 ATM'%E &L o IeU an granuinec .p-At this time I consulted several physi- expected death of their youngest son, to $3.20; standard $3.05 to $3.20. Incians. One snid I was run down, au- Timothv Charles, which occurred On bags, granulated and rolled are quotedother suid I had chromi indigestion ; but Friday last. at $1.50 to $1.55, and standard at$1.50 tothis I.do know, tiliat with all the pre- $1.55. Pot barley $4.25 in bbls and $2.00scriptions which they gave me I sbwasnot d l' 3 5

inproving ; for in addition, I had pains THE LATE wILLIE FAIRBAIRN. inbags, and split peas 33.50.
n the ragions ai the kidneys, a very Willie Fairbairn, bwho a arnongst Wircw aoronto ad anto

sluggislh liver, so niueh so that I was the fleetest ot foot on the field and on ibit at points met of Tarontoatt d tas
very nueh like a yellow man, was de- the ice, when endeavoring with bis as- 69e. A lot of N . 1 Manitba hard eas
pressed in spiits. iniagined all sorts of sociates to uphold the reputation of t.he ofrea at Oflooutrack, Midiuud alava-
things and wats daily becomingaworse and Shamrocks in athletic circles, died quite anr.
felt that I should soon becoea ILcon- unexpectedly at the residence of hie Bîas, Etc.-Sbas aiMatuitba bran we
firmed invalid if I did not soon under- father on Friday evemnig. He had tbag att$14.50 bag inlude , snd ot
stand niy complaints. I followed the scarcely crossed the threshold of that quot 3$14.00Sta $14.50, it brokend ota
advice of physicans most severely, but border'line which divides youth and a$t $15. Shorts, 315.50 dt $16.50 andiMou-
with ail I was completely unable to do manhood. The deceased was a general ' Tmea19ttn2o050 as ta grade.
ni> ministerial dut, and ail I could pos- favorite in the ranks of athletes, and Corin.-The mankat is nominal at 36c
sibly do was to rest and try t be thank- ias counted tpon asa coming man with d37elu bond, sud at 45e ta 46e dut>
fui. After eighteen months treatient the Shamrocks for the senior lacrosse paaiS.
I found I was the victini of severe pal- team next seaon. The funeral,Dwhich ohe duroing the mek a fe tnial
pitatin aof nhe hart. and was almost took place on Tuesday to St. Mary's lots have sala Tfr i storeat s0tey t e
afraid to walk acros my rooni. Amid clurch, was largely attended by all the per 60 bs . The market le steady in the
ail this I was advised te take absolute voung men of this city who manifest Wet at ic.
rest from al mental work. n fact, I ny interet in the different athletie OATs.-In tha at sales ef car lad
'asalreadtnable to taie any dut>' or organisations. airwiteestbsviug takan place attSi
the reason that the feeling @f complete to 31jc per 34 lbs in store.
prostration after the least exertion, pre- BARLEY.-Sales of malting barley re-
cludedme frn au>' at whatavcr, sud THE LATE MRS. JOHN M'KENNA. ported at 521 Lt 55c, about 10,000 bush.
it appeared to my minci that I was ver- On Tuesday, Nov. Sth, Mrs. John Mc- raported at tLis range. Feeaibanc>' le
near baing a perlect wreck. As for takc- Kenna, of the Township of Marlborough, quotedf at 40e to 41c.
ing absql1ite rest, I could not take more Carleton Co., Ont., took a last leave of BUCKwHEAT.-Sales at 40e, and we
than I d unles it was so absolute as to all her friends in this world and closed quote 40e to4lc.
rest in the grave. Then it would have her eyes in the cold sleep of death. Two RYE.-Nominal at 52 to 53c.
been absolute enough. days later her mortal remains were laid MALT.-i dtrki·t unchangeat 074e ta

"It is now quite three years, since,.in away in the silent chamber of the tomb. 75e as to quality ana quantitv.
addition to ail the pains and penalties The funeral cortege was large, being
which I endured, I found creeping upon made uap principally of friends and ac- PROVISIONS.me a pecuiarnumbnessof the leftlinibs, quaintances of the deceased lady. Rev.
and in factt could not walk about. IfI Father McCarthy celebrated the Re PoRK, LARD, &c.-Canada short
tried to walk I had to drag the left foot quieni Mass and performed the last sad eut pork, per barrel, $14.50 to
along the ground. The poern of locomo- rites over the reniains. One more grave 1 ; Can 0 bm ess, pr rbbl..
tion seemeai ta be gona, andi I w-as cen- was then ciosealin lu Mamnieiille camae- $13.50 ta $14.00; blase park, Americazi,
sled mith the informantin that Iiras ter>. This sad occurrence ias beena new, per bbl,$13.25 to $13.75; Hane, per
partial paralysie. Whether it was or painful shock to the breaved husband, lb., 9c to 10c; Lard, pure, in pails, per
not I do not know, but this I do know, to t'he family and ta the friends of th' lb., Sc to 9c; Lard, compound. in pails.
I couild not wa'lk about and I began to deceased lady, as wel as to all her ac- per lb., 6e to 7c; Bacon, per lb., 9c to
think my second childhood had com- quaintances. Mrs. icKenîna enjoyed 10c; Shoulders. perlb., 74e to84e.
menced at the, age of 41 years. comparatively good healtht till a ew DRESSED Hcs.-Receipts during the

" Just about two years ago or a little days previous to ier death. A sudden past week were 2,129 beads against 1,195
more, a ministerial friend came to see prostration froim a paralytic stroke on heads for the week previous. Receipts
nie. I was sick in bed and could hardly Saturday, Novebnlaer 2n1d, was the continue to inerease, and the market is
nove, and hie wat something like old first Stern warning given of the quiet, and we quote $5.00 to $5.25 per
Jlb's comforter, although not quite. He near approach Of the awftil end. So 100 ibs.
lhad much regret and commiseration severe was this atroke that no word was
which was a very ponr balm for a sick afterwards spoken by the afflicted - DAIRY PRODUCE.
min. But the best thiug ha did say was woman, to anyona, save to limW ho Burxrt.-We quote: Creamery, Oct.thi :" Diti yo eversee Pink Pills ?" I brought, er the hast consolations cf our and Nov., 21e to 22c; Earlier makes, 19eaai,«"Whuita pail diaha ?" He bol>raligian. Afamil a fivaboy an d to 20c; Eautern Townships, 17e to 19e;said " 'Nb>' dou yeu net try PitnkPuis V" tira girls are laitto te iîîmthissude 'W trn14La5.
Resaid goodt bye very affectionately, so summons aof the dear one to the grave. VerLL Butr-.-Sa4e tor15ceparteilatt
riauch so that drubtiess he thouîght iL~was Mrs. John MeKenna, nec Margaret Car Ueek eoflangeR illSneat> pawkee i cases
the last farewell. Nevertheless, after roll, was born in 1827, at a place callel att16, a lot cf 5 tubs a al rels ut 174c,thinking a little, I just came to the con- Clack Lion, County Cavan, Ireland. aHer atd anather lotu at 18e.
c!usion that I would muake an innovation parents and family emigrated to canada CHEFO .- WO a.te prices ne follows:and.isec what Pink Pills would do. I m 1847. A year later (just 47 years ago) Finest Western. U4e ta 94e; Finasi
looked at them, and I said, can any good she was led to the altar by Mr. John Esten, 9e te 9;t• Undegradea, 8e
possibly coine out of those little 'pink MpKenna, who iB also a native of the to 8ici; Summer goods, 8½c to 9c.thmgs.? Anyway, I would see I was Emerald Isle. The young couple then
suspiciousof Pink Pille,and I remember- settled upon the spot where they have COUNTRY PRODUCE.
el tie old proverb : " Sospetto licentia since spent theirlong span of usefulC•
fade," " suspicion is the passport to years. An extraordinary fact, too. Ecos.-Sale of choice fresh candled
fait h." So Pink Pille I obtained,-.and worthy of note, is, that though lie for stock have been placed at 14e to 15c, as
rink Pilla I swallowed. But one box of thenm was not without its other trials, to aize of lot, iwith seconds quoted at 11 e
thom did not cure me, nor did I féel any until this sad November morning ne ta 124e. Montreal.limed bava changedi
divrence. But after. I.bad taken nine 'vacant chair was known in this home. bande at 14e to 15e as to quantity. New
or ten boxes of pilla I 'was decidedly All who knew the deceaised lady learned laid are ecarce, snd quote at 20e te 22e.
b tîter. 'Yes, I was ,certainlyl mproving, to love and esteen ber for her amiability HoNE.-Extratedie quoted at 8e to
sud after cight months cf Pink Pills I of character, ber Christian simplicityof 9e for 1895 stock; and honey in' comb 12ed.
coul a geL about. The nunbness of the deportment and oenstancy in the practice to 13e.
l: Iimbay<fs nearly> .gone, ithe pains in ýof virtue and in te fulfilment of ber Gam.-Partridge.has been in fair au

b ead,' ]iad enti yeascd, the ap duties in life."Se mas a fervent Cath- yly, and sales are reéprted a 400 to 4e,
g jê-tt d food and ale a faithful vie sidoa fend sai parace for.No lin 5e for No.2

elhhert mddela r. Hereverdaylife m 3a Venisaon la moare lentifu lmith, élés 'at
* T4~1itati i~Th$f tw telve a 'source 'of'edificati&n d sai'anoblé aid -saddies"t the'bgimiibg Moahbs~&t

- - rJrrr<. *'7p~j'fa-Q'Zt,
;'In t*ë -- '-' t--

Prof. Sauinder, direetor of Experi-
mental Farms, bas had Ia precis made
of the results of tits year's crops grown
at the Central Experimentai Farmn.
Fifty-eight varietiis of oatis have beei
tested and e the yieid lias averaged wi11.
The heaviest raturns bave been had from
the varieties known Ias Bamaer anal
Abundance, the former of whichli lhs
yielded74bushels 4 punnds par aare; the
latter 73 buehels 8 pounds.

Of fall wheait 32 varities have beeu
grown and the largest crop has been
given by' the Dawsori's Golden Chfi;
wichol yîelded 45 busheis 20 nunds iier

No othrm anadian Pano
possesses suoh afespons e
touch as the KAUN.

TONE3
For sweetness and purity
of tone, marvellousa singlng
quality aBd ettraordinary
volume , the K A ] N ailso
excels.

lNE
It will remain ln tune long-
er than others because I s l
constructed on better prin-
ciples, with better care and
et better material.
In all respects the KARN
Piano la tully equal te the
best American instruments.
Come and see.

MONTREAL BRANOM.

D. W. KA RN &COI,
2344 St. Catherine Street,

Opposite Murphy's.

5jeýt&-6ç0; Ïtknw4ioe t365ô
EÂNs.-.ound lots cf oboice hnbd2

rfeely offered ,at 31.10 tpe
ushel; aud jabbing lots are quotedat

3L1 -t 3120.Orinary. medium bean«
are quoted at 90c to $1.00..

MArE PBOUrDUr-Sugar 64e to 74c,
and oid 5e to 6c. Syrup -l44 c- e prILb.
i» mood and at 50c ta, 60e in tins.

ALED HÂY.-No. 2 shipping hay is
quoted here at $11.00 to $11.50, and No. 1
stiaight Timôthy, $12.00 to $12.50. At
country points, $10.50 to $11.00 i quoted
for No. 2, and $11.50 to $12.00 for No. 1.

HoPs.-There has been more business
doing, 7e to 8jc for good to choice, and 6c
to 64e for fair. Old 2c to 4c.

TAsow.-At 6e for choice and 5c for
conmnn.

Dnsasn POuLTRY.-A rush for fine
Turkeys, tons of which were dispoeed of
at 8e to84e, mostly at the latter price,
while a few cases of large fancy birds
brought 9e. Nice young dry-picked
chickens sold at 64e to 7c, but oldhens
only realized 5b to 54e. A lot of 8 cases
of very fine large eese was placed at 6e,
wbile good stock sold at 5 to 6c, and
a large case that seened to have been
psced saine ime saldaot 44c, being a
little discolored. Ducks were in fair de-
mand and brought from 7c to 8c, one
case cf fane>'bringing 84e.

.FRUITS.
APPiLs.-$2.00 to $2.75 per bbl; Fangj

$3.25 per bbl; Fameuse,.$4.00 to $5.00;
Dried, 4e to 44e per lb; Evaporated,
54e to 6½e per lb.

ORNGEs.-Jamaica, $6.00 to $7.00 per
bbl.; Jamaica, $4.00 to $4.50 per box.

LEyoNs.-Palerno, $2 to $3 choice,
Palermo, $3.50 to $4.50 fancy per box;
Malaga, $6 to $7 per case, Malaga, $3 to
$3.50 per box.

BANANAs.-$2 to $2.75 per bunch.
GRAPE.-Tokey,$3 per crate; Catawba,

19c to 21c per basket.
CRANBEmuES.-Cape Cod, $9.00 per bbl.;

Nova Scotia. $9.50 to $10.00 per bbl.
DATES.-34c to 44e per lb.
FiGs.-9c to 12e per lb; fancy, 13e to

17e per lb.
CocOANrs.-Fancy, firsts, $3.75 to $4.00

per 100.
POTrATors.-Jnbing lots, 40C 1fo 45c per

bag; on track, SOc to 35c par bag; sweet,
$4.75 to $5.25 per bbl.

ONIoNs.'-Spanis, 40e to 45c per crate;
red, $2 to $2.25 per bbl; yellow, $1.75 to
32 per bbl.

MALAGA GRAPE.-$5 to $6.50 per keg.

FISH AND OILS.
FRESH FISH.-CO and haddock steady

at 38e to 4e per lb. British Colunbia
saImon 12e to 13e; halibut 10e to lc.

SAIT FisH.-Dry cod 4 to $4.25, and
green cod No. 1 $4.15 to $4.30; No. 2,$3.00
to $3.25; and large, $4,60 to $475. La-
brador herring 34.25 to 4.50, and shore
$3.25 to $4.00. Salmon $11 for No. 1
sniall, in bbls, and $12.00 to $13.00 for
No. 1 large. British Columbia salnon
$10. Sea trout $6 to $7.00.

SIoKED FIsH.-In liberal supply. Had-
dock GWc to 7c; bioaters 80C to 90e per
box ; smoked herrings 9e to 10e per box.

CANNED FisH.--Losters$6.00 to $6.25.
and Matckerel $3.85 to $4.00 per case.

OYsTERs.-Malpeque $4.00 to $5.50 as
to quality.

Ons.-Seal oil 35c net cash, and regu-
lar terns 37c. Newfoundland cod oil
35c to 36c. Cod liver oil 70e to 85e for
ordinary and $1.75 to $1.85 for Norway.

[IYE STOCK MÂRKEI' RiPO RT.
There was practically nothing doing att

Point St. Charles on Mondiy, business
being slow, but at the EastEnd Abattoir
trading was fairly active in cattle of the
best quality. About 600 lrai ol butcher's
cattle, 50 calves and 2,00 sheep and
lambs were otïered l'or sale. Some cattie
sold up to near 4e per lb., w-ith pretty good
stock at froni 3 to 3ac do. Connon
cattle were rather plentilul and sold at
from 2c to ic per lb. Good calves were
in demnand and Mr. Bouras.sa paid $30
for three fine calves; the others selling
at fron $3 to 7 each. There seemed to
he no demand for old sheep ; lambs sold
lu lots at froi 3c to 3i er lb., and
picked lambs brought 3e do. Fat hogs
are numerous and sell at about 4c per lb.

MO10NIREAL RETAIL MÀRKET PRICES.
The attendance of farmners was not su

good ut Blonsecaurs market on Tuesayl -
morning owring ta tie thawr and thea
nceassary' bad state of the' roads. Buîsi-
ness was fain>' activa, althughi not soe
good as mnigh ha wisîed. Frices shionea
little miateriai atetratioîn inti the pre-

vo TÂrms-P>ota e 's, 5e te 40 lier
bag ; ca bbage, 15e te 30eyier dh >z.; celery.
15e jto 25e lier doz.; emnlis, *2 lo 32.5>
par barrai; turnipa andi carnets, s e.
per >ag.

Fatu'r-Apples, 32 to $4 par barrai;
lemens, $2 tao $4 par box ; <ranges, 33 to
S5 par barrai; cranberries. $7.ta $10 per
barrai.

IPOULTRtY AND GAME.--I'l ike», 7c to a'0;
fewis, 6e te 7e; doumestic ilucks, Se to
lie ; turkcys, 8e te 10i; g,'se, 4 t:; ;
partridge, 5e ta 50c puer broer'; smipas.

par pair; black ducks, 75e to 85e per
pair.

DAtRY Pnonuc.-Bttir, 18e te 30e ;
eheese, 12e te 14ce; eggs, I Te te 25e.

IIEAVY CROPS TI ELJED.

Reaults of tha WVork osa the, Exaperiental
Farts-.

WITNESS OffiCe, 253 St.1

ART CARPETSU
PARQUET, ny TEMPLETON.

ANGLO INDIAN CARPETS,
in varions sins.

SAXONY CARPETS,
IMPERIAL XMINSTER,
ROYAL AXMINSTER,
11EAVY WILTON,
SPECIAL EXTRA BRUSSELS,
ROYAL MINSTER CARPETS.

W are showing large ranges in the above lines.
Order cariy.

THOMAS LIGGETT,
1884 Notre Daie Street.

A CHANCE,
For an Enterprising Printer.

To Rent, with power, the Machinery
of the job office of THE TRuE WITNESS,
now in running order.

M. BURKE, President,
253 St. James Street.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is heroby given that the Montreal Is-

land Boit Lino Ratilwnay Company' wil] mako ap-
glication to the Parlininent of Canada at the next
Session thereof for an A t to arnend Aet 57-58
Victoria, Chapter 83, to dnne and enlarge us
bandiug powenfs. ta redore and admest its capital
stock, to change the nurnber of its Directors, to
natift andiconflrm a deod W agreement batwan t
nnd tho Cbsteiuguçay & Nathern Railwa>' Cam-
pany. to extend the delays for the construction of
c road, to acquire lande and.construct and use

*orks for tie enerating,transonissian aud distribu-
tion of eloctnie power or eorgy, ta natif>' sud cou-
1rm ormodify.ali contracts ana agreements made
witthe d ivers munlcivalities ofthe Island cf
Moutreal and ethen places respectiug Ita lino ci
Railway uander andin virtue of said ot sud of Act56 Victoria, Chapter 70,of the Statutes of Quebea.
and for oter p rp.oes

Montroal,28 Nov.,1895.
AUGB, GLOBENSKY & LÂMARRE,

19-9 Attys. for Applicant.

Caps and -Sauicera given anay
wIth evory pound of our40e. Téa
Thereae mrnanyotheir eents

gie ñ g i lijpgof1åéteyryf-A

T ~-,'O~ ~4: -~ ~ 'r 9 7' 895/ * t1~ 4~ - t r .~-2'

~, 8$ 4À '.2.
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Wide Huckaback Roller Towelling,
16C y d.

HemnmeiHuckabuck Toiels, 12e ci.

S. CARSLEY.

New Rigby Costumes.
S. Caree> le nom showin Novelties in

New igby Costunes vin hiare boundli
to becom ver> fashinable tis season
as Lteo' are both a. Waterproof and cos
tume cambinei.

Thia gavelbusbèl I0pands per acre,andwaa cloely followedbyPreéta
Sthene cruss-bred s7 rts raised at 'tbe
Expen Mentali 'Farr :jwhie h gave a .rop
of 30 bushe]s 40.poùnda.

Of barley, there have beenGo0varieties
lu il under test, â$1'Oai whieh irère tva-
rowed sorts and 29 six-rowed. Of the
twt-rowed varièties, the nsct prolifie
sort this year was the Sidney, a new by-
brid produced at the farm by crossing
one of the two-rowed varietses with a
six.rowed, whichg ave 43 bushels 16
bounds per acre. 1he b eavfiest yielder
among the six-rowcd sorts was the Men-
sury, which gave a crop of 58 bushels 16
pounda per acre; followed by the Pets-
chora, Ryal and Success, wbich gave
respective yields of 51 bushels 42 pounds,
51 bushels- 12 pounds and 51 bushels 12
pounds.

In peau, of which 72 varieties have
been grown. some very good results have
been bad. The beaviest crop was given
by one of the new cross-bred sorts pro-
duced at the farin, which yielded 54
bushels per acre.

SmncE the days of the great bell of
Moscow, when its fame rang over the
world, some wonderful church bells have
been cast The following is an account
of the latest undertaking ln that line :-

Preparations for the casting of a mam-
moth church bell have been going on for
some meeka at the Buckcye bell foundry,
in Cincinnati. The bell will be larger
than the famous thirteen and one half-
ton bell at Montreal, which is now the
greatest on the continent. In ornamen-
tation it will surpass all bells in exist-
ence and will be the largest ringi bell
in the world. It will supplement a o ime
of forty bella. The clapper weighs 640
pounds It is to swing in St. Francia de
Sales' Church, Cincinnati.

When Cincinnati's monster bell rings
out for prayers our "Bourdon" will send
back "the sound of a great Amen."

M

A young lawyer talked four hours to a
jury, who felt like lynehing him. His
opponent, a grizzled old professional,
arose, looked sweetly at the judge, and
said: "Your honor, I will follow the
example of my voung friend who lias just
finishcd, and submit the case without
argument." Then he sat down, and the
eilence was large and oppressive.

Central lillinery Parlor,
. .178 LEURY STREET.

Grand rillinery Openlng on te September and
tollowing days.

iats and Bonnets of the nowest and latest designa
fron Paris and New York.

Speci.ity-Old bonnets and hats doue over. and
mace liko new at low prices.

Established 1849, Gold,Silver & Bronze Medals,20
lot Prizes.

Pure Vinegar,,
*Mixed Pickles,

b Salles, lams
Premerves.

Nos. 80 to 94

,.Papineau Raad,
& 2 to 14 ST. ROSE ST

R eistered Trade MarkiltIrnts. Montreal.
Llon-L.frant .••

for Sale at a Dargain,
Onie Englue, iu good order. 7 iii'. Ap-

UbOfnuALÁ's
OGREATES1.T ST

NOTIOZ
S. Carsley' Fall ad Winterilustrteda

catalogue or price lis a now read>' snd
ean be procured by writing Lo aur Mail
Order Dpartment, wrben we shall b.pleased to forward one by first mail.

S. CARSLEY

"tUner Redactièns..
Al Trinmed Millinery reduced ex-

cept those which we add to stock fi-rn
day to day.
$8.00 Hats and Bonnets reduced to $4.00.
37.00 Bats and Bonnets rcdueed eo 33.50$6.00 Rats sud Bonnets reduccai ta 33.0)0..
$5.00 Hats and Bonnets reduced to $2.50.$4.00 Rats and Bonnets reduced to $2.00.
$3.00 Bats and Bonnets reduced to $1.50.

All ôur impated models reduccai Len-
ty-five per cent.

S. CARSLEY.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies' Felt Hats.
Ladies' Felt Bats, fancy shapes, i

black, brown and navy, all this sens
styles, 75e kind for 25e aach.

Ladies' Black Trimaed Walkingatýs
thii season's shapes, $1.00 kind for 50e
each.

A.nother line of Ladies' Felt 'fats at
less than wholeasale prices.

Ladies' Velvet Tam Crown Felt Hat,
full trimmed, in black, brown ai navnd
new goods, $2.00 kind for $1.25.

New Crown Felt Flop liats, in black,
brown and navy, 90e kind for 45c, eotier
colors 35c.

Ladies' Pelt Sailors,
Comprising all the best known and

most desirable shapes in Black, Brown
and Navy.

Valkyrie Trinmmed Sailors, usual pric
$1.25 kind, for 59e ea.

St. Louis Trinmed Sfailors, usnal price-
$1.25 kina, fer 69e each.

Majestic Triimed Sailors, usuatl prive
$1.25 lind, for 49eceach.

Valkyrie Untri mmed Sailors, usaual
price $1.00 kind, 59e eaci.

Defender Untrinmmed Sailors, osual
price $1.00 kind, for 4 90.

Majestic Untrimmeid Sailors, usual
price $1.00 kind, for 39c.

All the above in Black, Browr Navy.
Other colors in sane shapes, 29e, Sie

and 49C.

S. CARSLEY.

Ladies. Waterproofs.
An immense stock of Ladies' Water-

proofs in stock for selection.
Ladies' Waterproofs, from $1.25.
English Tweed Waterproofs. $3.50,
Ladies' Very Stylish English Tweed

Waterproofs, *5.50.
Ladies' Righy Tweed Wuterproofs, ira

latest styles, $15.

Ladies' Jackets.
Ladies' Black Cheviot Jackets, witlî

Full Sleeves, $5.25
Ladies' Stylish Colored Cheviot Jack-

ets, with Full Sleeves, $6.35.
Ladies' Colored Beaver Cloth Jackets,

with Stylish Sleeves, $6.35.
Ladies' Fancy Cloth Jackets.

S. CARSLEY.

Evening Dress Goods.
All-Wool Crepons, Eva Shades, 33e yad
Fancy Crepons, Eve Shades, 80c yd.
Cream Persian Cord. 95e yd.
Cream Coduroy Dress Goods, 70e yd.
Camel Hair Venetian Cloth, in Even-

ing Shades, $1.30 yd.
Cashmeres, in Eve Shades, 60e yd.

42-incht Calai-ad Melton CiLuts, 20e yad.
46-inch Calai-ad Melton Olothas, 20c vda.
44-incht Calai-ad Costume CLtas, 40e yal
48-incht Calaored Costume Cobths, 47e yd
44 incht Calai-ad Cable Carl, 74e ydi.
44-incht Coi-dure>' Dreas Coods, 70e yad
46-inch Celai-ad Serges, 60e yd.

SCARSLEY.

Table Napery,
Lace Embriderei Doyiies, 20e at.
Lace Embroderai Tray' Clothas,$1.20 as
Lace Embridredi 5 o'elock Bureau

Covers, 31.75 eachi.
Opan Wor-ked 5o'clockTaCloths,$S.l5
Fan>' Sluk PDoyîies, 12e ea.

Linen Goode.
Fringed Canvas Night Drasa Casea,

30e ea.
Faucy Damaak Tomai, Ope-Workied

snd Yntted Frmùge, 55ecea.
Open mor-k Linaen for Fan>' or,

E. A. BER VAIS,

ply at TRUE

James street.

Manager.1

inspiring example for her children and
for ail who had the good fortune to en-
joy the pleasure of her company frorm
time to time. Though imbued with a
deeply religious spirit, this good soul
was none the less cheerful. Her pleas-
antries ever lent an extra chari to the
mirthfulness of the family fireside. Her
youngest son, Mr. Anthony J., is a
graduate of the University of Ottawa,
having received bis Baccalaureate fron
this institution in June, 1893. Mrs. Mc-
Kenna left behind one brother, Mr. Jas.
Carroll, of Smith's Falls, Ont. Another
brother, William, of Auburn, N.Y., bas
preceded ber to the grave by some years.
One sister of the deceased, Mrs. Doyle,.
resides in Grand Forks, N.D.; another,
Mrs. Culeton, lives in Oswego, N.Y.; and
a third, Mrs. Tallînan, is a resident of
New York city. Near andfar ber triends
will deeply mournher demise. May ber
soul rest in veace.-Canadian Freeman.

COMMERCIAL.
FIOUR AND GRAIN.

FLouR.-Spring Patent, $4.05 to $4.15.
Winter Fatent, $33.90 totr4.15.Straight
Relier, 33.45 to $3.60. Extra, 30.00.
Su perfine, $0.00. Manitoba Strong
Bakers, best brands, $3.80 to $3.00.
Manitoba Strong Bakers, $3.35 to $3.&0.
Ontario bags-extra, $1.50 to $1.55.
Straight Rollers. bags $1.65 to $1.75.

a -Rll nd nnulatnd $.10


